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Induct:ion of skin appendages involves a cascade of 
molecular events. The fibroblast growth factor (FGF) 
fatnily of peptide growth factors is involved in cell 
proliferation and morphogenesis. We explored the 
role of the FGFs during skin appendage induction 
using developing chicken feather buds as a lllodel. 
FGF-l, FGF-2, or FGF-4 was added directly to the 
culture Inediuln or was released fron1 pre-soaked 
Affigel blue beads. Near the midline, FGFs led to 
fusion of developing feather buds, representing 
FGFs' ability to expand feather bud domains in de-
veloping skin. 111. lateral regions of the explant where 
feather pIa codes have not formed, FGF treatment 
produces a zone of condensation and a region with an 
increased number of feather buds . In ventral epider-
M oleculcs involved in the indu ction of skin ap-pendages are of fundamental importance to skin morphogenesis. The ability to understand and I~lodu l ate these factors may I"'v~ great implica-tIons for the development, cycling, and regen-
eration of skin appendages . W e have been searchin g for molecules 
invol ved in the early stage of skin appendage induction using 
developing chicken skin as a model (Ting-Bcrreth and C huong, 
1996b; reviewed in Widel itz ci aI, in press). Among these mole-
cules, fibrob last growth £,ctors (FGFs) have been shown to have 
remarkable effects on feather development. 
The FGFs are a family of peptide growth factors that stimulate 
cell proliferation, morphogenesis, and repair. C urrently, nine FGF 
isofonl1s have been identified. Abnormal expression of FGFs has 
been associated w ith Clll1 Cer (Dickson and Fant!, 1994; Este lle r e ( aI, 
1995; Fujim oto c/ aI, J 995) and atherosclerosis (Hughes c( ai, 1993). 
So far, four types of FGF receptors (FGFRs) have been identified. 
All of these receptors belong to the immunoglobulin super£m1ily 
and act as tyrosi ne kin ases to transmit their in trace llular signa ls 
(Fernig and Ga llagher, 1994). Although each of the nine FGF 
isofornu can bi.nd to the four FGFRs Witll difFerent binding 
affinities, there are no stric t specificities between FGFs and FGFRs 
(Fenug and Ga llagher, 1994) . The FGFR express ion patterns in 
developing chicken wings suggest, however, that they are devel-
opmentally regulated (Szebenyi c/ aI, .1 995). FGFs have been shown 
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mis that is normally apteric (without feathers), FGFs 
can also induce new feather buds. Like normal 
feather buds, the newly induced buds express Shh. 
The expression of Grb, Ras, Raf, and Erk, intracellu-
lar signaling molecules known to be dOWllstream to 
tyrosine kinase receptors such as the FGF receptor, 
was enriched in feather bud domains. Genistein, an 
inhibitor of tyrosine kinase, suppressed feather bud 
formation and the effect of FGF. These results indi-
cate that there are varied responses to FGFs depend-
ing on epithelial competence. All the phenotypic 
responses, however, show that FGFs facilitate the 
formation of skin appendage domains. Key words: 
Imil'/skill appelldage lIIol'PiJogCllesis/S/r.hlilldllctioll. ] Irlllest 
Del'llroto/ 107:797-803, 1996 
to be in volved in the epithelial-mesenchymal interactions of devel-
oping limb buds and can indeed indu ce new limb buds from the 
developing chicken body wall (Cohn c/ aI, 1995). 
FGFs and th eir receptors appear to playa role in skin appendage 
formation during embryon.ic development. Tn embryonic chicken 
skin , FGFs and FGFRs arc specifica IJ y expressed in feather germs 
(Noji ('I al . 1993). Transgenic mouse skin express ing FGF-7 fi'om a 
keratin-1 4 promoter suppressed hair follicl e formation (Guo CI aI, 
1993). Expression of a dominant-n egative FGF-7 in o'ansgenic mice 
produ ced a wavy hair shaft resembling that in the rough mutant 
mouse (Guo c/ aI, 1996). Transgenic mice expressing a dominant-
negative FGFR from a keratin-lO promoter had disrup ted and 
thi ckened epidermis (Werner el aI, 1993). These data point out the 
importan ce of FGF in skin appendage morphogenesis . The ro les of 
FGF, however, on the embryonic induction of skin appendages and 
on early stages of skin appendage development have not been 
explored . 
FGF transcripts are also found in the hair follicles of adult mice 
(Moore e/ aI, 1991; Sutton el aI, 1991; reviewed in Widelitz cl aI, in 
press) and rats (Danilenko c ( aI, 1995). Modulating FGF ex press ion 
can ha ve profound effects o n hair formation. Treatment of newborn 
mouse skin with FGF-l or FGF-2 delayed eno'y into the first and 
subsequent hair cycles (du Cros, 1993a). FGF-2 also afFects the 
initiation and development of hair follicles (du C ros , 1993b). 
Additionally, FGF-2 is required for the growth of dermal papilla 
cells ill "ilm (Lichti ct aI, 1993). Another FGF family member, 
FGF-5, is implicated in regulating the length of the hair cycle 
(Hebert e/ fll, 1994). FGF-7 induces hair growth in II conceno'atio n-
dependent fashion (Danilenko c ( aI, 1995). Both FGF-l and FGF-7 
can protect skin fi'om alopecia in duced by cytosine arabinoside 
treatment (Danilenko c( aI, 1995) . Hence, in experimenta.! systems, 
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th e FGFs pla y impo rtant ro les in regu la ting the growth and 
d eve lo pment of adu lt h air. 
In th is study, we show that in devel opin g skin, FGF can in cre ase 
m esenc hymal condcn sa tio n and can increase the numbe r o f skin 
appendages in feather-forming regions and in reg io ns that normall y 
do n ot form feather buds. T hese resu lts su ggest tha t FGFs p laya key 
role in the induction of skin appe ndages. 
MATER.I ALS AND M ETH ODS 
Materials FGF-1 and FGF-2 were fro m R&D Systems (Minneapolis, 
MN). FGF-4 was from the Genetics Institute (Cambridge. MA). The 
polyclonal antibodi"s againS[ R as we re from un l (Lake Placid. NY). 
Antibodies aga inst R af-1, Erk-1 . and Grb-2 were [rom Santa Cruz Biot"ch-
nology Inc. (Santa Cruz. CAl. Antibodies to sonic hedgehog (Shh) were 
kindl y provided by Dr. Andy McMahon (Bitgood and McMahon. 1995). 
F"rtilized eggs were from SPAFAS (Preston, CT). Geniste in was ii'om 
Sigma C hemicals (St. Louis. MO). Geniste in is a tyrosine kinase inhibi tor 
that also has been reported to inhibi t topo isol11 erase II and the production of 
reactive 1-1 ~02 and to show weak estrogen activity (Koroma and de Juan, 
1994). 
Skin Explant Cultures T he dorsa l skin was rel11 0ved frol11 stage-31 or 
stage-34 chicken embryos and placed on culture inse rts (O .4-1J.111 pore size. 
Fa lcon. Franklin Lakes. NJ) in six-well culture plates containing Dulbecco 's 
modified Eagle's medium with 2%, few l bovine serum so that the skin 
explant g rc ,"" at the airlln cd ia interface. T he ex plants were in cubated ill a 
humidified CO2 incubato r at 37°C. 
FGFs were add"d directl y to the culture media at the indicated conC"tl-
trations. chosen frolll prc iil11inary dose- respo nse studies. Alternatively, 
Afti ge l blue beads (Hayamizu el al. 1991) soaked in FGF (850 ng per ml) for 
'1 h at 37°C were placed on top of the explants with tine forceps . Although 
the concentration of FGFs used to soak the beads is higher than the 
concentration placed in till> culture media, the exact effective concentration 
at the skin surface is not known :lIld is diffi cult to measure . For drug 
treatment, cul tures were grown in the presence of 1 00 IJ.M geniste in for 4 d. 
T he geni stein-containing culture l11 Cd iul11 was refreshed every 2 d . 
Immunohistochemistry Immuno-a lka line phosphatase sra ining was 
performed on Bouin 's-fix ed parafri n sections, as described (C huong c/ ai, 
1990). 
Mea~lJrements of Feather Diameter, Length, and Density To 
assess the efrects of FGF on feather formation and growth, we analyzed the 
diameter, length , and density of feathers emerging from skin explants in the 
presence and absence of FG F. The effects were documented by photomi-
croscopy (O lympus. Lake Success. NY) . All measurements were made fi'om 
photographic enlargements. Images were digitized and analyzed using the 
Mocha image analysis softwa re Ga ndc l Scientific , San Rafael, CAl. Feather 
width was measured at the feather base to represent the fcather diameter at 
the skin surface. Featl ler length represen ts the measurement from the 
feather base to the feather tip. (A schematic drawing is shown in Fig 4A.) 
For feather density. a region with a specific response to FGF was selected. 
and the number of fea ther buds per uni t area was calcu lated. Each 
experiment represents at least ten feather buds for each condition. The 
average :!: SD was calcu lated. Feather density measurements arc based on a 
combination of aU four experiments . 
R.ESULTS 
Feather b ud s form £i'om al1 immature, stage-31 embryonic chicken 
skin (Hamburger and H amilton , 1951) explant grown ill culture Oiang 
and C huon g, 1992; N oveen cl "/, 1995a). A c011tro l explant prepared 
from a stage-31 embryo is shown ill Fig lA. The explants were 
cul tured for several days. At day 4, e longated feather buds had fOl11led, 
as shown by Jiallg and C huong (1 992) and in the periphery of Fig lD. 
Skin appendage fOJ:lllation was profoundly altered by exposure to the 
FGFs (FGF~l, FGF-2, and FGF-4) . Because each o f the FGFs pro-
duced similar effects in each of the expel;ments, only the resul ts o f a 
represen tative FGF fan'tily m ember arc presented in deta il. 
FGF Causes the Formation of Stripes, Representing the 
Conversion of Interbud Domains to Bud Domains FGF-l 
(500 n g per ml) or FGF-2 (500 n g per ml) added to thc culture 
m e dia ca used adja cent feather buds growing ncar the mid line to 
fu se, resultin g in the appearan ce of stripes, w hich arc inh ibited in 
g rowth (Fig lB, C). At thi s deve lo pmental stage, the inte rbud 
domains were con verted into feather bud do m ains . W e furth e r 
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Figure 1. FGF causes fusion of buds by transforming interbud 
regions to bud regions. Skin ex plants prepared fi'Olll stage-31 chicken 
embryos were prepared for growth in culture. A. cono'ol explant at da )' O. 
B-O. explants were cultured for 4 d. Expl:l1lts we re treated with: (B) FGF-l 
(500 ng per ml) or (C) FGF-2 (50U ng per ml) in the culture media, or with 
(D) FGF-4 (850 ng per ml)- coated beads (sec Mala;a/" alld lvletbods). The 
bead in (D) is indicated (IIIHII/I). T Ill> feather buds at the periphery (D) 
develop normally and also serve as contro ls (*). Fmcd feather buds (B- D) 
are marked (al1'oll'bends). Opell arn"I's point to the midi in" . Senlc bar, 500 tJ.m . 
tested the responsiven ess of stage- 31 skin to FGF-4 by placing 
FGF-4-soaked beads on th e cente r of the explants. [n thi s exper-
ime nta l d es ign, the res t of the skin e xplant serves as an internal 
control. FGF-4 caused the fusion of buds surro undin g the be ad in 
4 d (Fig lD). 
FGF Causes the Formation of More and Smaller New Buds 
From the Feather-Forming Region Beca use feather b ud for-
mation begins fi'om th e midline and moves toward the periphery, 
the feather buds found at the la te ra l ed ge of the skin are younger 
than those n car th e midline . Technically, stage-34 embryos aUow 
us to prepare larger skin explants that cover a wider range of 
develo pmental sta ges. Each d evelopmental st'lge has a different 
compe ten ce to respond to fGFs . We prepared explants from 
stagc- 34 e mbryos (Fig 2A) and grew them for 4 d (Fig 2B) . We 
then exposed these stage- 34 skin explants to FGF-2 (500 n g per 1111) 
fo r 4 d and o bserved three maj o r ch an ges in the skin morphology 
(Fig 2C,D) . First, a long itudinal dark stripe fo rmed toward the 
lateral ed ge of the exp lant (Fig 2B-D. 51"1') . With transillumina-
tion, as used h ere, darkness represents a hig he r ce ll d ensity , so tlus 
pro bably represents a zon e of m esen chym al conden sation in which 
fe athe r-formin g ac t ivity is be ing " rese t. ·' Second , fea th er buds 
em erging beyond (or late ral to) this zon e in the fea ther-forming 
region were dramatica ll y sm all er than those found in control 
c ulture s (Fig 2B-D, "rrow). T h ird , th e feather buds closer to til e 
midline bcca m e w id e r and sh o rte r than contro l buds in response to 
FGF treatment (Fig 2C,D, oprll "rrow). In som e explants, fea ther 
buds Ranking the midline a lso fused into strip es, similar to those 
shown in Fig 1. 
To verify th at the FGF-induced small buds were indeed feather 
b uds. we prepared sec tions of these explants (Fig 3) . M o rpholog-
ically , the new buds were similar to short fe athe r huds, whereas the 
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Figure 2. FGF increases the number of skin appendages in devel-
oping sIdn. Stage-34 embryonic chicken dorsal skin (A) was cultured for 
4 d (B) . (C,D) two explants were cultured ill t1w presence ofFGF-2 (500 ng 
per !TIl) for 4 d. Because of the developmental sequence. feather buds arc 
more Inature ncar the midline (S ill all "1'"" amJII's). The midline is in the 
middle of pallel A and ncar the bottom of pallets B-D. New feather buds arc 
soli forrrli ng ncar the lateral edge. which was originally a flanking area (fOp, 
B-D). O lder buds arc indicated ("pm flIT""'S). Lateral to the older FGF-
treated buds is an optica ll y dense region (*). T he equiva lent region in 
contro1 c ul tures is also indica ted. fieyond this ZO ll e , ar the lateral edge. is the 
ZO lle of the youngest feather buds (o rro ,,'s) . It is this zone that forms morc 
new buds (compare C,D with B). Swlc har. 500 / .... n . 
older feather buds had entered the long bud stage (Fig 3A) (for 
• definition of short and long buds, sec Widelitz el ai, in press). We 
then sta ined them with antibodies to Sh h. a signaling molecule 
recently shown to be expressed in the hair germ and feather bud 
(Bitgood and McMahon , 1995; T ing- Berreth and C huong, 1996b). 
Sill was expressed in the distal epitheliulll of the induced buds (Fig 
3B,C). For comparison, a 1I000mai short bud from stage-35 skin that 
is of a similar developmental age as the FGF-induced bud is shown 
in Fig 3D. 
T h e r esults were analyzed quantitative ly (Fig 4). A schemati c 
diagralTl describing how the measurem ents were made is shown 
(Fig 4A) . For these measurem ents , fea ther width is determined as 
, the dianleter at the feather base. Feather length was m easured £i'om 
the base to the tip of each feather. Feathe r density was determined 
as the number of full-length feathers within a unit area. The new 
buds were generally small er and shorter than control buds (Fig 
4B, C). The buds also grew closer together, resulting in a higher 
feather d ensity than that found in contro l cultures (Fig 4D). 
T h ese findings demonstrate that FGF-1, -2 , and -4 each can initiate 
or expand feather bud domains. Whether this leads to new 01' filsed 
buds depends on the competency of the skin, which is detellllined by 
the developmental age. FGF-l , -2, and - 4 have different potencies. 
FGF-4 i s more potent in causing filS ioll in stage-31 skin, and FGF-2 is 
more potent in initiatillg new buds ill stagc-34 skill, w hereas FGF-l is 
slightly less efficient in causing these two phenomena. 
FGF Also Induces the Formation of New Feather Buds From 
Apteric Regions of the Skin In the previous experim ent, more 
feath e r buds were induced £i'0111 the younger, la te ral skin regiolls 
destined to fo rm feather buds (part of the spin al tract) .We 
wondered whether FGF could also illduce feather buds £i'0111 
regions ol;gina lly destined to be aptel·ic. We used the two ventral , 
midab domil1al apteric strips ca lled the "pectoral apterium. " Al-
thou g h sporad ic buds can normally form in this region (Fig 5A-D, 
arrow), most of the area remains apteric (Fig 5, slar). FGF was added 
in a localized fashion from Affigel blue beads (H ayamiz u ci ai, 
1991). FGF- 4-soaked beads w ere placed on one strip (Fig 5A,B) , 
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Figure 3. FGF-induced buds express characteristics of normal 
feather buds. (;I-C) stage-34 skin explants were treated with FGF-2 (500 
ng pCI' 1111) and cultured for 4 d. (A) explants were prepared as a paraffin 
block, sectioned. and sta ined with hematoxylin and eosin. T he lateral side 
ofthc explant is tOward the left edge of the panel. An FGF-induced new bud 
is indicated by the solid nm>JIIS. and the pre-existing older bud. which appears 
to be n o rlTla l, is indicated by the ope" nlH""S . COlnparc this \vith Fig 2C,D 
(in Fig 2. the Io teral side is toward the upper edge of the panel). (B- D) the 
sections arc stained with antibodies to Shh using alkaline phospharase-
conjugated secondary antibodies. (B) an FGF-induced bud. (C) an old bud 
with a normal appearance in the same explant. (D) a control feather bud 
prepared frolll stagc-35 skin. Nore tha t all of these express Shh in the dista l 
bud epithelia. ca /(' bar, 100 /.un. 
whereas the other was used as a control (Fig 5C,D). M an y n ew 
small feather buds formed around the FGF-coated beads (Fig 5B, 
slar) . Strips g rown without beads o r with control beads rem ained 
m ostly apteric (Fig 5D, equiva lent region) . FGF-l and FGF-2 had 
similar effects (data not shown) , but FGF-4 gave more dramatic 
results. T his resu lt demonstrates that regions of stage-36 apteric 
epithelium are competent to form new skin appendages in response 
to FGF. 
Intracellular Signaling Molecules Known to Mediate the 
FGF Pathway Are Enriched in Feather Bud Domains If the 
FGF pathway is physiologically involved in skin appendage forma-
tion , its molecular components should be present in the feather 
buds. FGFs and FGFRs arc expressed in featller buds and hair germs 
(Moore CI ai, 1991; Sutton el ai, 1991; Noji e/ al. 1993; reviewed in 
Wideli tz cl ai, in press). Ln other system s, binding to the FGFR is 
transmitted intracellularly by signaling m olecules. In these systems, 
Grb- 2 acts in conjunction with Sos-l as an adaptor between the 
tyrosine phospho rylated receptors and Ras. Downstream to Ras are 
Raf (MAPKKK), Erk (MAPK), and other m olecules. We used 
immun o-alkalin e phosphatase staining to exam.ine whether these 
intracellular signaling molecules are present in the feather buds . At 
stage 31, these molecules were more evenly distributed in the 
epithelium and mesenchyme (not shown). At stage 34 , highe r levcls 
of express ion were maintain ed in the epith e lium, whereas the 
molecules were redistributed in the m esenchyme (Fig 6). In the 
m esenchym e, Grb-2 staining was light (Fig 6A) , whereas R as was 
intensely sta incd all over (Fig 6B) . Raf and Erk sta ining was 
enriched in the ante rior feather bud m esenchym e (Fig 6C,D) . The 
enrichmcnt of these sign alin g m o lecules in the fcather bud domains 
is consistent with the notion that the FGF signalin g pathway is 
impo rtant in the formation of skin appendages. T he heterogeneity 
of their distribution sugges ts that they m ay be in volved in estab-
lishing anterio r-posterio r polarity by providing uneven growth 
kinetics to the deve loping feather bud . 
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Schematic diagram of experimental measurements 
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Figure 4. FGF causes feather buds iu the lateral feather-forming region to be narrower aud shorter and have a higher feather densi ty. 
Control and FGF-2 (500 ng per ml)-treated skin explants prepared from stagc-34 cmbryos were grown for 4 d. T he explants were photographed. and the 
images we re digitized and ana lyzed by image analysis software Uandel, Mocha) . (A) schematic diagram demonstrating how the measurem ents were made. 
Feather width was measured as the diameter at the feather base because the base of the feather bud is round (sec Fig 2). Feather length was measured from 
the basc to the tip of the feathcr bud. A minimum of te n feather buds was used to generate each data point. (B) results Ii·om three indepcndent samples show 
the reduction of feather width. Two experimental po in ts (FGF-treated samples 3 and 4) were obtained using feather buds fro m one contro l exp lant (control 
sample 3). (e) resul ts ITom tltree independent samples show that the ne wly induccd fcather buds arc shortcr. (D) feather density was calculated as the number 
offeathers per unit area (withi n the selected region). Data were plo tted fro m four rep licate experiments. In the newly induced feather bud region, the densiry 
of feather buds increased and the buds were shorter and smaller. The mean :!: SO is shown. 
A Tyrosine Kinase Inhibitor, Genistein, Inhibits the Forma-
tion of Skin Appendages Growth factor receptors, such as 
FGF, exert their effects through tyrosine phosphorylation. To test 
whether inhibiting tyrosine phosphorylation can perturb skin ap-
pendage formation, we exposed skin explants to genistein, a 
specific tyrosine kinase inhibitor. A 2-d exposure of stage-31 skin 
explants to genistein (500 J.l;M) blocked new feather bud formation . 
In addition, the feather buds that had already formed degenerated 
in response to genistein treatment and regressed to become small 
dermal condensations connected by condensation lin es, represent-
ing remain ing condensations (Fig 7A,B, o)Jw arro'II) . 
To test whether inhibition of tyrosin e phosphorylation by 
genistein afFects the FGF pathway, we used a combin ation of FGFs 
(see above): FGF-2 (500 ng per ml) in the media and FGF-4-
coated beads (850 ng per ml) on top of the skin explant. T he 
explant was cultured with gen iste in (500 J-tM) for 2 d . Genistein 
effectively inhibited the formation of skin appendages, even in the 
presence of exogenous FGF (Fig 7C) . These resu lts are consistent 
with the notion that FGF induces skin appendage formation 
thro ugh a tyrosine phosphorylation signaling cascade. 
DISCUSSION 
FGF and the Molecular Cascade Involved in Feather Mor-
phogenesis O ur .laborato ry has been focusing on finding the 
mol ecular cascade involved in feather morphogenesis (Chuon g et 
til , 1993). We started by working on adhesion molecules and have 
found that tenascin and neural ce ll adhesion m o lecule are involved 
in mediating the process of dermal condensations Oiang an d 
C huong, 1992). W e then looked fo r the upstream molecules that 
may regulate these adhesion molecules. One approach we took is to 
identity the in trace llular signa l.ing molecul es invo lved in feather 
morphogenesis, with the rationale that any extracellular signaling 
molecules would fun ction through cell surf.1ce receptors and exert 
their effects through intracellular signaling mo lecules. To this end. 
we found that protein kinase A is enriched in the feather gelm 
mesenchyme, and protein kinase C is enriched in the inter-feather 
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Figure 5. FGF induces new skin appendages from apteric epider-
mis. Stagc-3G ventral embryonic chicken sk in explants conta uung the 
aptene zone were cul tured for 2 d in the presence (A,B) or abscnce (C,D) 
of FGF- 4 (850 ng pCI' ml)-coated beads. (A,C) sk ill at the beginning of 
culture. (B,O) 2 d later. T he apteric regioll is marked (*). The feather buds 
that norrnall y ap pe ar in the aptc.ric regio n arc indicated ((/"I'ow ... ). T he bC:l d s 
are indic.Hcd by m·I'{)/II/t eads. Note tha t in the :lp tcric regio ll , 111:111 )' new 
feather buds are induced by thc FGF-4-coated beads. S((/ Ie bnr, 500 f.L1Tl. 
germ rnesenchyme. Protein kinase A agon ists f.1vo r feather bud 
formatio n, whereas protein kinase C agonists mvor the eXp'lI1Sl01l 
of the interbud domain (Noveen el aI, 1995a). W hat are the 
possible facto rs that regulate the spatia l and temporal e.xpressio n of 
these n,olecul es in feather m esenchyme? We examl11ed several 
growth facto rs an d found that transforming g rowth f.1cto r-{3 can 
induce dermal condensations and suppress protein kinase C expres-
sion, but ca nnot induce phosphorylated cA MP response clem ent 
binding protein express ion (Ting-Berreth and C huong, 1996a). To 
examine 'm o lecul es furth er upstream, we fou nd that Shh de livered 
with r e trovira l vectors ca n induce extra-large dermal condensations 
with a 'Wide distribution of transforming growth f.Kto r-{3 expres-
sion (Tul g-Berreth and C huong. 1996b). 
To sort out the order of these and other molecules involved in 
feather nlorphogenesis, we cultured skin ex pl ant cul tures in which 
the epithelium and mesenchyme were recombined. In thi ~ condi-
tion, t h e o ld feather buds disappear and lI ew placodes are mduced 
by the feather bud mesenchym e. During this regenerative process, 
we followed the reappearance of molecul es using w hole-m oun t i ll 
sitl{ hybridization. We found that the o rder of appearance is (1) 
FGF-4, bone morphogene tic pro tein-2, bone m orphogenetic pro-
tein- 4. (2) Shh , Wnt-7a, (3) Msx-1. , Msx-2, and (4) N CAM, Hox 
, C6 (Chu ong e/ aI, 1996). T his suggests that FGF and bone 
morphogenetic protein are very early even ts il~ the m o l.ecu.! ar 
casca de of feathe r morphogenesis and may be 111 vo lved In . the 
initiation of skin appendages. In this report, we foc used 0 11 the ro les 
of FGFs in feathe r bud initiation and development in cultured av ian 
skin eA.-plants. 
Competence of the Epithelia to Form Skin Appendages : 
Developing Vel'SIIS Mature Skin Exogenous FGF treatmen t 
induces two kinds of responses in fcathers. On pre-eXlstl11g short 
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Figure 6. Signaling molecules known to be involved in the FGF 
pathway are specifically expressed in the feather bud domain. 
Longitudinal paraffin sections of developing stage-34 chicken dorsal skin 
were stained with antibodies using immuno-a lkaljne phosphatase methods. 
(A) Grb-2; (B) Ras; (C) Raf; (D) Erk . Note that these molecules, al though 
with different distrjbution patterns, arc all enriched in the feather bud 
domains. Senle bnr, 100 f.Lm. 
feather buds, FGF promotes the fusion of adjacent buds that are 
inhibited in growth (Fig 1) . O n regions where feather placodes 
have not formed, FGF ini tiates m any small feather buds that are 
more densely packed th an in no r111 al contro l cultures (Fig 2) . Both 
responses can be explained by the f.1ct that FGF en hances the 
fo rmation of feather bud domains and reduces the fonnation of 
in ter-bud dom ains. Why do many small buds fo rm in one case and 
fi.lsed stripes form in another case? We postulate that this is due to 
the competence of the responding skin o r to the difference in the 
m olecular context. In the regions where feather buds are still 
form ing, the molecular m achine ry fo r lateral inhibition sti ll exists 
and probably allows the inhibitory signals to interact with FGFs, 
leading to discre te feather p lacodes, albe it w ith a much sma ller 
interbud space. In tbe regions w here short feather buds already 
exist, the inhibitory sign als m ay not be orgaJlized sufficiently to 
coun teract the effect of FGF, leadin g to the merger of feather bud 
dom ain s. FGFs can also induce skin appendages from epith elia 
o rigin ally destined to becom e apte ric (Fig 5). T lus su.ggests that 
these epithe lia arc competent to respond to appropn ate mdllcers to 
form new skin appendages. In apteric skin, epi the lia have not 
fo rmed feathe rs simply beca use the ini tiation signals, such as FGF, 
m ay be lacking. 
Competence to respond to appropriate growth f.1ctors also pJays 
a role in other developm ental system s. R ecently, FGFs (FGF-l, - 2 , 
- 4, and -8) were shown to have striking effects o n the induction of 
new limb buds from chicken embryos (Cohn cl nl, 1995; Crossley el 
aI, 1996). T his dramatic FGF effect is only possible w hen acting on 
early embryonic chicken epithe lia. New li~llb buds call1~ ot be 
induced from adult tissue, and it is not easy to mdu ce new hair fro m 
adu lt skin . T he indu ction of skin appendages by dermal papil.la from 
amputated w hisker fo llicles Oahoda el aI, 1984; H om e el aI, 1986) 
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Figure 7. Genistein inhibits the formation of skin appendages, and 
this eflcct cannot be rescued by FGF-4. Stage-3 '1 skin e" )Jlants were 
cultured ill the ahse nce (A) or )Jrcsencc (B,C) of gen iste in (500 fLM) for 2 d, 
For time O. see F ig l A , Notc th e slI)J)Jress ion of feather bud formation 
(A ,B). In (C) . in add ition to genistein in the media , FGF-2 (500 ng pcr ml) 
was added to the m ed ia and FGF-4 (850 ng )Jer ml)-soaked beads (IIrml/') 
we re )Jlaccd On top of the explants, T he suppress ion was not reversed, 
Dermal cond ensatio ns arc indi cated (01'1'11 nlTOl/'), T he stripes probably 
represent dispersing m esenchymal cell s (sec o isCliss iCIII), Senlc bill', 5UO fLm, 
o r gh;bro us skin Oahoda ('I II I , 1993), however, suggests that hair 
growth in o lder skin can occur if competent epitheli al ce ll s arc 
activated. 
What is the molecular nature of the competence to form skin 
appendages? It probabl y represe nts a combination of available 
molecular factors tha t can be activated in concert by appropriate 
indu cers, such as FGF. Together, these signals can cau se a group o f 
ce lls to g row and diffe rentiate into skin appendages. Among the 
m o lecules expressed in th e ea rly epithelial placode arc Msx-1 and 
Msx-2. w hich am assoc iated with feather growth (Noveen eI Il l , 
1995b). Shh , a newly identified , secre ted signaling mol ecule with 
powerful morphogl!netic function (Echelard c( ti l, 1993; Krauss e( ti l, 
1993; R.iddle el til, .\ 993 ; Eri cson ci ti l, 1995; Marti CI til, 1995), is 
also present in ea rl y skin appenda ge pla codes (Bitgood and McMa-
hon. 1995; Iseki ('( til , 1996; N ovel!n cl til, 1996) and is in volved in 
thl! formation of feather buds (Ting-Berreth and C hu ong, 1996b). 
T hesl! molecul es may be components of the competence cascade 
that can bl! stimulatl!d by FGF activation . T he express io n sl!quence 
data suggest that FGF is upstrea m to Shh and M sx (Chuong e( til , 
'1996), and FGF-4 was shown to indu ce Shh and Msx in limb buds 
(La ufer cI nl, 1994; Ni swandcr l'I II I, 1994). The finding that 
FGF-indu ccd ncw buds express Sh h in the placode is consistent 
w ith th is FGF-Shh relationship in skin appendagcs . 
FGF Signaling Pathway in Skin Appendage Formation 
FG lOs ,md their receptors have becn shown to be expressed in skin. 
lOGF-4 was fo und difFusely di stributed through the epithelium of 
feathers at the sho rt-bud, long-bud, and feathe r follicle stage 
(Nohn o cl (/1, '1995; for bud te rminology, sec Widelitz e/ til , in 
prl!ss). FGFR-1 tran scripts were present in the mesenchyme of 
fl!athcr placodes. FGFR-2 was expressed in the feathcr placode 
epithdium. By till! sho rt feather bud stage, the FG loR.-l trallScripts 
were in the ante rio r mcsenchyme . FGFR.-2 transcripts were in the 
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posterior bud epithelium and in the mesen chyme between fea th er 
buds. FGFR.-3 was expressed throughout the mesenchyme of 
developing skin in chickens (Noji c( ai , 1993). In hair, FGF was 
widely distributed in the epithe lium. At the hair plug stage, it 
concentrated in the periphery of the involuting hair plug (Moore ef 
nl, 1991). FGF-2 was also concentrated at the epithelial-mesenchy-
mal border in sheep skin hair placodes (Moore cl nl, 1991). FGFR-1 
transcripts as determined by in silll hybridization were present in the 
mesenchyme of hair placodcs; FGFR-2 was expressed in the 
placode epithe lium (Orr- Urtreger etlll, 1991) and in the hair matrix 
of the hair follicl e (Rosenquist and Martin, 1996) . FGFR-3 was 
seen in th e pre- cuticle ce lls at the periphel)' of the hair bulb in the 
skin of mice (Rosenquist and Martin , 1996). FGFR-4 transcripts 
were in the periphery of th e hair bulb and in the inner and outer 
root sheaths (Rosenquist and Martin, 1996). T ranscripts for 
FGFR-5 were in the o uter roo t shea th (Hebert el til , 1994). These 
compl ex patte rn s sugges t the multiple ro les of FGF in skin append-
age formation. Because biochemically there is no one-to-one 
correspondence between the nine FGF ligands and the four FGFRs 
(Fernig and Gallagher, 1994), it is not surprisin g that each of the 
FGFs tested here appeared to ha ve similar effects with different 
e ffi ciencies. 
T he e!tect of FGFR activation is mediated through tyrosine 
phosphorylation (Fernig and Gall agher, 1994). Afte r activation, as 
shown in many tyrosine kinase-type receptors, Grb works as an 
adaptor with Sos-1 to activate I~a s, which in tum activates Raf 
(MAPKJ(J(), Mek (MAPKK), and Erk (MAPK) (Roberts , 1992; 
McCormick, 1993; Marshall , 1995) . The demonstration that Grb, 
Ras, Ra f, and Erk-l are all enriched in the developing mesenchy-
mal skin appendage domains, but not in the interbud domains (Fig 
6), supports th e possibility that FGF induces skin appendages 
through activation of this intra cellul ar sign aling cascade. It is 
possible, however, that these molecules are also stimulated by 
different tyrosin e kinase receptors o r that FGF may fi.1Il c tion 
thro ugh other pathways. Because we showed th at CR.EB is phos-
phorylated spl!cifica lly in the feather bud domain when feather buds 
arc induced (N oveen el ti l, 1995a), it would be interes ting to 
examin e w hether there is a direct re lationship between FGF and 
cA MP respollse clement binding protein in the future. 
T his work also suggests that it may be possible to alter skin 
appendage formation by modulating the signaling molecules down-
stream to FGF for specifi c applica tions. W e tested the ability of 
genistein, a specifi c inhibitor of tyrosine kinase activity, to inhibit 
the normal induction of skin appendages and to block the ec top ic 
effect of FGFs (Fig 7) . T hat geniste in can do both further supports 
the possibility that the FGF pathway is normally involved in the 
indu ction of skin appendages. It also opens the possibility of altering 
skin appendage format ion thro ugh pharmacologic modulation of 
signaling molecules. 
One interesting observation is that the gen istein-suppressed 
explant form ed diagonal stripes connecting small dermal conden-
sations (Fig 7). In FGF-stimulated skin , the in ter-bud regions were 
converted into bud regions. When fusion occurs be tween buds, 
they form diagonal stripes rathl!r than a radial distribution £i'om the 
center of individual buds (Fig 1). This pattem is reminiscent of the 
hex agonall y arranged fibrous lattice be tween dermal condensations 
o riginally observed by birefringence (Stuart c( til, 1.967). These 
investigato rs ha ve proposed that mesenchymal ce lls generated 
outs ide of the dermal condensations orient and migrate along these 
collagen fibrous la ttices toward the dermal condensations (Stuart el 
nl, 1967). What we observed may be the increased " cellular traffic" 
caused by FGF on these diagonally arranged "cellular highways" 
and the dispersion of mesen chymal cell s caused by inhibition of 
FGF signaling. 
In summ ary, we showed that FGFs can act on developing skin to 
initi ate new fea ther buds or expand the skin appendage domains , 
depending on the competence of the responding skin. This com-
petence is dependent on th e developmental stage and is mostly lost 
in the adult. A series of studies usin g the feather model £i'om tillS 
laboratory havl! identified some of the relevant molecul es. If we can 
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learn ITlorc about rhe m olecular m achinery of rh.is competence, we 
may in the future be better ab le to manage wounded tissues thar 
require skin appendage regeneration or disease condi tions that 
involve alopecia. 
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